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"Ail right, ail right! I promise >'ou vou 71 have a bigger say ini running t/le flock"-

Rights protected?

Confidential information
released to employers

The Editor;
Over a number of years a large

body of personal information
about an individual is obtained by
university administration. J ust
how confidential is this informa-
tion?

It has corne to my attention,
quite by accident that the Faculty
of Fducation and the Edmonton
public School Board have violat-
cd my rights with respect to stu-
dent teaching. It was my under-
standing that information regard-
ing performance during student
teacbing would not bc given to
anyone without my written per-
mission.

In an interview with tbe EPSB.
no reterence wbat so ever was
made to my student tcacbing, nor
was 1 asked to sign a release form
permitting this Board t0ohtain
such confidential information.

During a review of my student
teaching performance witb my

faculty consultant, it was dis-
covered that my evaluation cards
werc missing. A check with the
Field Experiences Office revealed
that rny cards had been pulled
and set aside for a personnel
ofticer of the EPSB.

On what or whose authority did
the EPSB act? Certainly flot
mine. Or. for that mialter. what
promioted the Faculty of Edu-
cation to allovv this to happen?

Arecrny rights heing protected,
or is contidential just another
word.

It is my suggestion that the
Student Crievance Comrnittee
conduct an investigation int this
matter. Perhaps others have had
their rights abusedt unknowingly.

Ellory Yurchuk
ed ad 1

PS: As a result. 1 have with-
drassn my application from the
Edmonton Public School Board.

The Editor;
Since the beginning of the aca-

demic year the Dcpartment of
Sociology bas been in constant
turmoil. However, the activities
of the staff reacbed a bigh point
of irrationality and vindictiveness
in the recent recommendation
that Professor Fisher not be con-
sidered for tenure and Professor
Whiteside be dismissed. These
two professors are not only pro-
fessionaily competent, but are
particuiarly dcdicated ta their
students and are xseil tbaught of.

Moreover, ta the best of my
knowledge. they have neyer used
their classes for the purpose of
trying to influence (or intimidate)
their students, as some of the

other staff have donc. by express-
ing their personai opinions about
departmental affairs. In view of
these factors about Professors
Fisher and Whiteside, it seems
cxtraiordinary that a negative
recommendation bas been made.

The constant turmoil this year
has reduced the cffectiveness of
the staff. This litest piece of
folly bas the furbher consequence
of eliminatîng most of our best
quai if ied professors. Even worse,
the dcpartment wiii lose those
people wbo seem mast concerned
witb the ethical standards witbin
the departmenb.

Rebecca A. Hoover
graduate student
sociology
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Beware of labels
they can be meaningless
Tbe Editor;

Everywhere nowaday we hear
\vords like socialist, capitalist,
communist. reactionary, derno-
crat. etc. bandied around on cam-
pus but they seeni to mean dif-
ferent things to different people.
It is suggested that we should
judge a procedure, system, etc.
on its merits, not on its label.

For instance. it is being ad-
vocated ini certain quarters that
the s o-ca/led "capitalist" system
of Canada be donc away with.
Are the so-calcd "radicals" who
are advocating this sure that this
is really what tbey ssant? Per-
haps it is extension of the system
to include the one-fifth (approxi-
mately) who are at present poor
and under-privileged that is need-
cd more than its abolition. Some
time ago the leader of the so-caîl-
cd Progressive Coîîservatiî'e party
was speaking in favour of a
guaranteed income for everyone.
This is what the Socialisis in
many other parts of the world
have been advocating for a long
time; but t'/eir systern very often
does not allow themi to attord it.
Thbe presenit Canadian system may
be able to afford it because. tor
instance. after taxable earning's
of $400.000, more than 80 per
cent of the remainder is taken
away in the formi of incomne tax.
It is noteworthy that wben. not so
long ago. income tax was first
advocated. it was violently oh-
jected to by many and labelled as
rampant socia/içrn.

Another illustration can be
given by tbe fact that the so-caîl-
cd conservative students of The
UJniversity of Alberta here al-
ready got more student repre-
sentation, f romn Board of Gover-
îior down to faculty committees,
than most if ,îoî a/I other uni-
versities in Canada. The classical

retort to this by the ail or notbing
'1activist" is that such representa-
tion is just tokenisrn. Here
again one can be confused by
labels. What one nmay cal
"tokenismi" another niay caîl
"the thin edge of the wedge".
Many drastic funictional changes
started by inserting the thin edge
ot a wedge.

AIl systems have their in-
justices. We are in favour of
fighting injustices and inequities
w/iereî'er fley' exsiî. One method
of positioning onef for doing
this. which is ssorthy of con-
sideration, is advocated bv Hov-
ing in the February 1966 issue of
Pace.

l'Il give vou Iloving's Laiv.
Figlit, chlldenge and/ truggle,
bu (-f/is is t/le suparagrap/î
of t/le Lamanid verv inîpori-
ani becorne thje Eîfah/ish-
mtll'an id bea<t t/he'Esîtab/ishî-
ment al ifs own igaine; ,îoi hv
attaek. anid constianf critici s
or abrasive c/îaifer a/I t/he lime
but hv getting into i/le E îzab-
/is/minU'nîand c/îafging il.
Make yourse/J indispensable
lo f/he Establishmnent. Know
a// about il, cicr>' ru/e, ery
lau', every sing/e on1e of
t/he par/ianien fary procedure î.

Persuade, cajo/e and îîork
part/y jin silence, parU>Y in
fll/ outcrv. Once you aire in
tiiere ivii;t/i en and t/îe door
is closed be/îiîd you, learu f/le
businîess. ius sf reîlgt/î and ifs
wîeakîîesses. TVien make f/le
c/langes.

A sure way of îlot fighting in-
justices and inequities eftectively
is to abuse andi obstruct those
wbo. boss ever "sLowly". are.

C. A. S. Hyman
Associate Professor of
Sociology and Agricul-
tural Economics

Are the SDU
really SAU?

The Editor;
How can we reconcile the ob-

servations that the Students for a
De,îîocralic universitv appearcd
at the election rally hearing the
-black and rcd flags of anarchy
a n d revolution"? (Gateway,
February 20. p. 3.)

Democracv or anarchy. wbich
do they espouse? I1 s this another
example of illogical and inconsis-
tent thinkîng that has appeared
so frequently in recent months?
Or is it an intentional effort to
confuse? Perhaps the group
needs Io redefine its objectives
(assuming they were ever defin-
cd) or rename itself Students for
an Anarchical University.

J. A. Robertson. Ph.D.. P.Ag.,
Associate Professor of Soul
Science

Aftertboughts
of a campaigi

The Editor;
1 would like to take this oppor-

tunity to thank ail the kind people
who workcd on my campaign and
those who voted for me in the
past election. II was a pleaure
meeting so many students on
campus and talking to themn
about student politics. It was a
great exeprience and there was
too nmuch gained to be disappoint-
cd.

My opponient. I iz La:w provid-
cd me with a fine example of
how to run an effective campaign
that had ail the principles of in-
tegrety and efficiency. 1 wish
ber the best of luck in ber raie of
Vice-President of Academic Af-
fairs.

But The Gatessay ran a sbitty
campaign to inforni the students
on campus. It lacked depth,
and in generaîl conducted itseif
like ,înotber Edmonton Journal.
Hais off to you for trying to seli
a f ree newspaper and not educate
your readers.

Not until the next clection but
througbout the year,

Earl Silver

Why are the prof essors
being refused tenure?


